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1998-99 BASKETBALL 
N I v E R s I 
Homecoming 
February 20, 1999 
George Fox University vs. 
Lewis & Clark College 
Women - 6 p.m. 
Men- 8 p.m. 
T 
Miller Gymnasium • Wheeler Sports Center • Newberg, Oregon 
y 
ABOUT GEORGE FOX UNIVERSITY/BRUIN ATHLETICS 
--------------------------------------------------------------~------------------
George Fox is growing in size and reputa-
tion. Enrollment has nearly quadrupled in 
the last I3 years, increasing from 549 in I986 
to more than 2,300 in the fall of I998. 
In the same time span, George Fox has 
been named one of "America's Best Colleges" 
II times by U.S. News & World Report. In I998, 
George Fox ranked third in academic repu-
tation among Western regional liberal arts 
colleges. The magazine also named the Uni-
versity one of the region's best values among 
schools in its category. 
George Fox offers unique programs to its 
students. Every incoming freshman is given 
a computer to use and keep upon gradua-
tion. When students reach their third year, 
they are eligible for the Juniors Abroad pro-
gram, in which the University pays transpor-
tation costs for an overseas study tour. 
Early Willamette Valley Quaker settlers 
established Pacific Academy in I885. The 
college division was organized in I89I to pro-
vide more advanced instruction. In 1949, 
because of the many colleges in the North-
west with "Pacific" in their name, Pacific Col-
lege was renamed George Fox College in 
honor of the founder of the Friends (Quaker) 
Church. In I996, with the addition ofWest-
ern Evangelical Seminary, George Fox 
became a university, offering students a 
Christ-centered education and the choice of 
35 undergraduate majors and nine graduate 
degrees. 
George Fox's most prominent alumnus is 
the late President Herbert Hoover, who at-
tended Pacific Academy. 
Win Again with Figaro's! 
r-----------, 
I I 
: $5_99 : 
I I 
: Giant Baked : 
I 1-Topping I 
: Original-Crust : 
1 Pizza 1 
I I 
r-----------, 
I I 
!50%off! 
: Regular priced : 
1 pizza of your choice 1 
I day after any Bruin I 
: home game victory : 
I I 
L----------J L----------J 
I 008 N. Springbrook • Springbrook Plaza • next to Subway 
537-0865 
lttJiitJn Kiftltln ~; 
Take-Home Ease ... 
Made Fresh to Please! 
VISA/ Mastercard accepted. 
Food Stamps gladly aceepted [i§l 
on you-bake products. == 
George Fox Athletics 
George Fox maintains one of the 
Northwest's most successful small-
college athletic programs. 
The teams win. George Fox has 
earned district or conference titles in 
nine sports during the 1990s. This 
year, all five fall athletic teams were 
ranked in the NAIA top-25 national 
polls. 
The athletes are successful. George 
Fox athletes have earned 175 All-
American awards and 73 All-American 
academic honors. 
The coaches are award winners as 
well. More than half of them have been 
named district or conference coach of 
the year at least once. 
Intercollegiate athletics is an inte-
gral part of the overall education pro-
gram at George Fox. Nearly 15 per-
cent of the student body participates 
in varsity athletics. Men's varsity teams 
are sponsored in soccer, cross country, 
basketball, baseball, track, and tennis. 
Women's teams are fielded in volley-
ball, cross country, soccer, basketball, 
softball, track, and tennis. 
Travelodge 
Suites 
2816 Portland Rd., Newberg, OR 97132 
Bus. (503) 537-5000 Fax (503) 537-9099 
10% discount to George Fox parents and students 
Free continental breakf~1st 
Visit Your 
GEORGE FOX UNIVERSITY 
Bookstores 
Two LoCATIONS 
George Fox Newberg Campus (11111i11 stm'l') 
in the Student Union Buildin~ 
Mon.-Fri. H a.m. to 4:30p.m. 
( !iO~) !">:>4-~!i40 
George Fox Portland Center 
127!i~ S.\\'. liHth Are .. Portland 
( !iO~) :1:14-6 12:i 
ATHLETIC AFFILIATION 
The landscape of small-college athlet-
ics is ch an g in g in th e No rth\\·est and 
George Fox is in th e midst of the trans-
formation. 
r\fte r d ecad es as a n independ e nt , 
George Fox in 1995 joined the North-
wes t Conference (N\I\1C)-a league of I 0 
strong academic institutions. That same 
year, the confe rence applied for m e m-
bership in the National Collegiate Ath-
le tic Association (NCAA). Seven NWC 
schools curre ntly hold full membership 
in the NCAA Division III. Th e other 
three schools-George Fox, University of 
Puget Sound and Seattle University-are 
provisional membe rs of the NCAA, but 
co ntinue to compete nationally in th e 
National Assoc iation of Intercollegiate 
Athletics (NAIA). In 1999-2000, George 
Fox and Puget Sound plan to be e ligible 
for NCAA Div. lii national champion-
ships. 
This year, to earn an automatic berth 
to the NAJA Div. II national champion-
ships in basketball, the top NAJA team 
in the NWC will face the top regional 
Stop by for a 
tasty meal 
after the game! 
independent-either Evergreen State 
College, ·western Oregon University or 
Hope Inte rn a tional (formerly Pacific 
Christian College) in a one-game sec-
tional c hampionship . The top NvVC 
team will host the m en's championship 
while the top independe nt will host the 
HOPPINSURANCEAGENCY 
Ray Hopp • Randy Hopp 
Allan Hopp 
804 E. First St. • Newberg. Oregon 
5:-18-C"\421 • 538-2901 • l-800-246-3421 
• Free Pagers 
• Free Phone 
• Free Case 
• Free Ac th·tu ion 
(on :!H agrt"cmcnt ) 
1505 Portland Rd. 112'20 • Newberg, OR 9713'2 
(!>03) :"\'i-!-844·! • 1;1" (:"iO'l) 5:)4-8998 
(800)653-8555 
www. ke II eywi reI ess. com 
NORTHWEST CONFERENCE 
George Fox University 
Lewis & Clark College 
Linfield College 
Pacific Lutheran University 
Pacific University 
Seattle University 
University of Puget Sound 
Whitman College 
Whit:wortl1 College 
Willamette U niversity 
women's championship. 
Both nationa l tournaments will be 
held March 10-16. The men 's national 
championship will be he ld in Nampa, 
Idaho , while the women's tourname nt 
will be in Sioux City, Iowa. 
BUILDING CENTERS 
Nothing Beats Experience. 
808 E. Hancock (99W), Newberg • 538-5126 
r-----------, FREE I I l/2 OFF I 
I I I 1/41b. Single Hamburger 
when you purcl1ase a single 
1/4 lb. burger 
A $3.00 savings// 
No substitutions 
I 1 ANY DRINK AT THE 1 
: : COFFEE COTTAGE I 
I I (. IH Hi 1111 (,t·t,r).!t' F11\. )-.. 1 ~lli· H· · d.t\ . l.! ll\11 I \H'I P~'~''"n l I ( )l)(ld Plli~JI(J '\ htH) \ \(',\\ i 
L-~-----~---..1 
Head Coach Scott Rueck 
In his l:\1·0 , ·ears as head 
coac h , Scott Ru ed:. has 
guided George Fox ' s 
"·ome n 's basketball team 
to consecutiYe playoff ap-
p earances a nd n at io n a l 
recognition in the 0JAIA 
Di1·. II top-25 poll. 
Rueck earn ed th e head coach position "~th 
hard work. After putting in n1·o seasons as as-
sistant coach and o ne as interim h ead coach 
of th e wo me n 's program , h e earn ed the per-
manent h ead coaching j ob at the beginning 
oflast season. He \\·as se lected afte r a natio nal 
search yie lded four fin a li sts . 
Lnder his direction , Geo rge Fox h as gone 
3 1-1 9. In home games, th e1 are 20-4. His play-
e rs h aYe earned one :'\AL\ .-\1 1-American and 
fi1 ·e a ll-co n fe re nce awards 
Ru eck. 29. has nine ,·ears of coac hing ex-
perience. He 11·as a George Fox "·omen's bas-
ketball ass istant in 1993-9-1 and 1994-95 11·hil e 
the Lac!l Bruins compil ed a 37-23 record and 
made n1·o :'\AlA postseason appearances. In 
199:1-96, he sen·ed as George Fox's \\"Omen 's 
WOMEN'S COACHES 
In addition to coaching duties, Rueck also 
teach es courses in th e department of health 
and human p e rformance . He holds a ~ 
bache lo r 's degree in exe rci se and sports sci-
ence and a maste r of a rts degree in physical 
educati on teaching, both from Oregon State 
University. 
Rueck and his 11·ife , Kerry, liYe in Newberg. 
Assistant Coach 
Mike Warmanen 
Assistant coac h i'vlike 
vVarmanen is in hi s second 
Year assisting the \\'Om en 's 
baske tball team. 
He has head coaching ex-
pe rience at th e high sch ool 
and coll ege ]c,·el. A Forest 
Gro1·e nati1·e, \<\'armancn was an all North11·est 
League po i I1l guard for Portland AclYen tist 
1 before graduating in 1989. He went on to play 
two seasons at v\'all a \\'ali a College in Wash-
ing ton. He coached th e bm·s' team at Port-
land Ac!l·c ntist Acaclemv for three seasons and 
was head men 's coach at Walla Walla College 
in 1994-95. 
In addition to coaching, Warmanen is an 
te nnis head coach. Prio r to co minQ: to GeorQ:e c1 1 ~ ~ athletic goo s sa esman for AllTeam Image in 
Fox. he S])ent f(Jur '.·cars as ass istant bm.·s' bas-
1 Portland. H e liYes in Portland. 
ke tball coac h <It Santiam Christian Hig h , 
Schoo l in Con ·;tlli s. 
The Smith House 
,-\ \'irturirtn 
BPd J Rrml!jftsl 
l.omltrl 111 '" Murk' from (;,,mgt Fox 
Lftrilfirll l 1-/nn/1' • .\'n Smohing 
/-lot Fub • Fu/1/hml!(rllt 
!511)15'38-/9()5 • f- ir\': t 5U3J 53/-05118 
Proud Sponsor of 
George Fox Basketball 
25 12 Portland Rd., Newbergo 537-0101 
"34 }ears of Sincerity " 
NEWBERG FUNERI\L CHAPEL 
A Pr iYateh· Om1ecl Golden Rule Fune ral Home 
207 Villa Road , Newberg, Ore. 
BARCLAY 
PRESS 
Desig11 • Printing 
Publishing • Mailing 
I I 0 S. Elliott Rei . • 5:\R-7345 
<www. barclavp ress.com> 
FINE 
FURNITURE & APPLIANCES 
538-45 13 
206 E. 1st St. • P.O. Box 456 
Newbc•·g, OR 97132 
Assistant Coach 
Jocelyn Malvar 
joce ln1 ( ~lclntir e) 
~·lah·ar, th e starting po int 
guard for th e L'niYersitY of 
Washington team that 
reached th e 1991 NCA.r\. 
'Nest Regio nal s, is starting 
h e r first Year as assistant 
,,·omen's baske tball coach at George Fox. 
Mah·ar 11·as an h onorabl e m e ntion Pacifi c-
1 0 Conference r\.11-.-\caclemic team se lec tion 
for th e Huskies. r\t th e conclusion of h e r final 
season , she ranked second in caree r 3-po int 
fi e ld goal shooting pe rcentage (.39-1), fo urth 
in Husky career frce-thrm1· shoo ting pe rcent-
age (.76 1) , and ninth in career ass ists (270). 
At Lake Os,,·cgo High School , :\'lah-a r 11·as 
an Oregon third team all-state se lec ti on and 
was named to th e state all-tournament second 
team after h e lping h e r team to a sixth-place 
Class 3A (now 4A) finish. 
Mah·ar earn ed h e r d egree in psYchol ogY at 
Uv\' and curre ntly is a science teac h e r at 
Sh enmod l'viidclle Schoo l. She Jiycs in l'viil-
waukie , Ore. with h e r husband , Caesar, and 
he r two children: Zachary, 3, and Caitlin, I. 
ArtlSt's rcndcnng of the N3p·s IGA locatiOil lrl dowrltown Ncvobcrg 
Nap's IGA has been Newberg's grocery source for more than 50 years. 
Owners Rich and Mary Peterson look forward to serving the community in 
an expanded capacity during the '90s, featuring an in-store de li . bakery. 
video department, and the finest produce and meat departments avai!Clble. 
NctP~ 
Open 24 Hours 
ConH' lli<'ll t Hours at Supe rmarket Pri cl's 
112 E. First St.. Dmrn to w11 ).; r,dJerg • :-,:~R-H2~ll 
Fax: 5 ~1 ~k1r) 1·1 
RESTAURANTS 
OPEN 24 I-lO URS 
I 000 N. Springbrook Rd. 
7\.!cldx· rg. Oregon 97 !:-\~ • (:'iO~) :-1 '1K-~ I !JI 
WOMEN'S B A S K E T B A L L RECORDS 
INDIVIDUAL GAME RECORDS 
Most Points 
\l e loch· Croene,·eld-\!c:\laster .... .. ........ ....... :17 
II 'illaml'lle 12111-1!82 
.-\ ngela Pettit .................... .. ................... .. ...... :>:) 
l .r'<l'is 0 Uarh 2! 18!97 
Game Rebounding 
Debb, \\'i ggers ............ . .......... .. .. .. ...... .......... ~:3 
Liiijil'!d 12!08!81 
T:m um· Le"·is. .. .. .. ......... .. .. ... ....... ~:1 
II i'Sit'l'll Oregon 2!2 7!88 
Game Assists 
Heidi Rueck ...... ... .. .. ...... .... .. .. ... ... .. .............. 1:1 
Linjidd 12! I OI<J I 
Heidi Rueck ...................... ............ .. .. ... .... .... 1:1 
.\' II· .\'a :a rl'lll ' 2/ I 'J!<J] 
Game Steals 
Linda Fumlerhicle ........ ........ ..... ........ ..... .. ....... :) 
II Inner Punjir 2!05!91 
.J en nifer Childress .... ........ .. ......... .... .. ......... 8 
Conrordio 2! I <J/91 
Game Blocks 
........ .. .... ............. .. . ... 10 
ll i•sfl'/'11 Oregon 1! 11/83 
Sh;mna Chandler .. .. .... .. .. .. ...... .. .......... . 8 
Co11rorrlia I I 13/ i:J-1 
Best 3-Point Percentage 
Traci Blair ............................ ... ..... ... ........ .. 5-:i 
Lnr•is 0 Clorl! 11!27/ <JO 
Tabitha Da\\·son .... :)-5 
Homline II !22/<J/ 
Best Free-Throw Percentage 
:'\anc\· Rissmille r........ .. ..... ... .. .. ..... II-II 
1-!rnnlillt' II / 22/ 91 
TEAM GAME RECORDS 
Most Points Scored (regulation) 
I O:i (I 0:'>- :ID) ........ ... \\ 'est e m Baptist I ] 1 ~0/9~ 
Most Points Allowed 
I 05 (G-1 -1 0:>) ............ \\'est e m Oregon ~ ~ ~(i/~7 
Fewest Points Scored 
:Ei (:\:'i -55) .... .. ....... \\ 'a m er l'acilic ~ 1 1 : 11~~ 
Fewest Points Allowed 
~~ ( 10-l-~ o) ........ Columbia Christian 1/:HJ/9:1 
Biggest Winning Margin 
76 ( ]( ) -1-~ ~) ......... C:olumbi;t Christian L:I(J i ~J:i 
Biggest Losing Margin 
-1:) (-18-96) ......... .. .... .. l'. of Portland 11,':10/8-l 
Most Field Goals Made 
-1-1 ........................ Columbia Christian 1/:I!J/!1:1 
Most Fie ld Goals Attempted 
95 .. ................ ....... . Concordi;t 12/0-1/81 
Best Field-Goal Percentage 
. 592 (~9/-19) . .. at \\'hil\mrt h 2/~/ !lii 
Worst Field-Goal Percentage 
. 19:> ( I 0-:'> I) ......... at \\ 'est e m Oregon 2/~~ 1!15 
Most 3-Point Field Goals Made 
9 .. .. .................... ......... '\\\- '\az;trt·ne 1 ~/1 :\l ~l:\ 
Most 3-Point Field Goals Attempted 
~ :) ...... .... ..... .. . ...... at Linfield 1 / ~<i/~)() 
JOIN THE BRUIN CLUB 
Contact: Associate ALllktic Director Pat B<tik\ 
( r; () 0) ' ,- I ')l) I 1 .) ;) ,) ,) -·-- · " t 
Best 3 -Point Field-Goal Percentage 
1.000 (:) / :) ) Le"·is & Clark l I ~~ 91l 
(:1 1:1) ......... ...... ... .... .... . .......... Pacific I I 2'1 S'l 
(:1':1). .. .. \\"ill :unette I I 0 91 
Most Free Throws Made 
:1~ (:I~-!/) .............. Ce ntra l \\ ·a,d l. l. II 1'1 93 
Most Free Throws Attempted 
1 
-17 (:l~ • -17) ........ ...... Ce ntral \ \':t,h. l'. II 19·9:> 
Best Free-Throw Percentage 
1 1.000 (-I-!) ................. \\.e>tern Baptist 2 I :1 '12 
Best Free-Throw Percentage (w/miss) 
.DGI (2:'i1 21i ) ......................... \\ 'i ll a melle I ~:; S/ 
Individual Free-Throw Streak 
2-1. ............... .. .......... Bech Cll t· l!IS/-SS 
Most Rebounds 
7~ .............................. Linlield College 2 02 S~ 
! Most Assists 
27 ... '\\\' '\azarcne 2 OS <II 
~~ ... ........ Col u1n bi :t C:h ri sti;tn I :Hl ~ l : ) 
Most Steals 
~9 ... Oregon Tech 12 2~1 :--> !1 
Most Blocked Shots 
I ~ .. .............. Le" i' & Clad< I 1~1 s,-, 
I I~ ........................... .. E;1stcrn Ort'gun 2 I K ~q 
Most Turnovers 
! -l!i ..................... L. of' Portland I 2ti S-1 
Fewest Turnovers 
I . 
Most Personal Fouls 
:1:\ . .. ....................... Le" is S..· Clark I o:> ~~~ 
I = INSURANCE I§ EXCHANGE INC . 
• PJ~ Bern Coleman 
PROFESSIONAL J-800-929-0 ]/';!_ 
INSURANCE 
AGENT 
It's Jamizv. 
105 '\ . \leridi:ut St. • '\t·\\herg . OR 
Proud to Suppm~t 
George Fox Athletics 
1 
GEORGE FOX WOMEN'S B A S K E T B A L L R 0 S T E R 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------
No. 
5 
10 
11 
12 
20 
22 
23 
GEORGE FOX UNIVERSITY 
"Lady Bruins" 24 
Newberg, Ore. 30 Established: 1891 
Enrollment: 2,300 32 
Colors: Old Gold and Navy Blue 
Athletic Affiliation: NAIA Div. II/ 
44 NCAA Div. Ill 
Northwest Conference 50 
Head Coach: Scott Rueck 
Assistant Coaches: 52 
Mike Warmanen, Jocelyn Malvar 
54 
~"Tl~ 
~ () 
------ ------
lROClKlllE§ 
Ticket packages on sale now! 
(503) 223-2837 
Name Pos. Yr. Ht. 
Nicole Prazeau Wing Fr. 5-10 
Melissa Heuberger Wing 
.Jr. 5-7 
Jill Barram Point Fr. 5-5 
Michele Fresvik Point So. 5-4 
Becky Thompson Point Fr. 5-8 
Katie Grell e r Post So. 6-0 
Tabitha Dawson Wing So. 5-11 
Kare n Glover Point Fr. 5-5 
Janell e Steinmetz Post Fr. 5-11 
Christy Brock Wing Sr. 5-9 
Joani Kroon Post So. 5-9 
Rachel Powell Post Sr. 6-0 
Trish Rathka Post So. 5-9 
We ndy Clark Post .Jr. 5-11 
Q1tGl[~~s SCHWAB/f 
Les Schwab Tire Center 
(503) 538-1329 
The ~onhwcst' s Larges t Independen t Tire Dea le r 
ORL<;O:\-\I".-\SH t:\(;TO:\-tDA t-tO-\ tO:\T.-\ "-iA-C\LtFOR1\ I.·\ 
Exp. 
l-IS 
2V 
HS 
IV 
l-IS 
IV 
IV 
I-IS 
I-IS 
Tr/ 3V 
Hometown I High School 
Portland, Ore. (Centra l Catho li c 
I-IS) 
Yamhi ll , Ore. (Yam hill Carlton I-IS) 
Salem, Ore. (Salem Academy I-IS) 
Portland, Ore. (Da\·id Douglas I-IS) 
Colton , Ore. (Colton I-IS) 
Orange Citv, Iowa (MOC:/ Floyd 
Va ll ey I-IS) 
Eagle, Idah o (Eagle I-IS) 
Snohomish, 'Nash. (Shore line 
Christian I-IS) 
John Day, Ore. (Grant Un ion l-IS) 
Eugene, Ore. (North Eugene l-IS/ 
Azusa Pacific UniYersity) 
IV Wasi ll a, Alaska (Wasi ll a I-IS) 
2V Turner, O re. (Cascade I-IS) 
IV Banks, Ore. (Banks I-IS) 
Tr/ 2,JC Bainbridge Island, ·wash. 
(Bainbridge l-IS/Skagit Vall ey 
College) /'"-----------, 
1 2 MEDIUM PIZZAS 1 
1 up to 3 toppings 1 
I '-'\1~~'{ ,("~~~ 0 I I ~o~ ~/~ I ~~~~ ~..s>,vl 
I I 
I I 
~------------------~--------------------~ 1 I 
BRUIN DEN 
Good Luck Bruins! 
r---- -------, 
I I 
I This coupon good for I 
: one FREE order of : 
1 french fries when the 1 
I Bruins score more than I l lOOpointsandwin l l 
I I 
I Good for next working dav. I 
L------- ~ -~- .J 
2211 Portland Rd. 
Newberg, Oregon 971:12 
(50:1) 5:17-3000 
Fax (803) 837<1900 
lo cated in th e heart of Yamhi ll wine 
country • indoor swimming pool/hot 
tub/ sau na • fitn ess cente r • meeting 
room • free continental hrcakLtst 
chi ldren unde r ! ~free • in room 
m icrmvave/ rcfrigcra tor/ hair dr ve r 
SPECIAL RATE FOR GEORGE FOX PARENTS 
I I 
I 'deep d•sh ex tra EXPIRES 3-28-99 I \.. ___________ ./
lf'o, hot... •a••• 
..,,d wo1111 c • 
(503) 538-7777 
Your ONE STOP 
Oregon Technologies Tec hnology Center 
http://www.eu ropa .coml-or-techl defa u lt.htm I 
Coml'uccrs Newberg • 358-6446 
Hardwc1rc 
Sof-twar·e 
C.on<::>ulting 
1r: lec~u rnrn 
Web Pesig r1 
t,lc t :md,ng 
r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , 
1 FREE Y2K Check with this coupon 1 
$19.95 VALUE! 
Offer Expires 3/31 /99 
f?. t Lh··chnt~ 1 Limit 1 System Per Customer 
GFC~B & lvlc rt' 
L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ 
LEWIS & CLARK COLLEGE WOMEN'S BASKETBALL ROSTER 
No. Name Pos. Yr. Ht. Hometown/Previous School 
11 Nicole Pace G So. 5-7 Portland, Ore./Franklin HS 
13 Lauren Dunnigan G So. 5-8 San Anselmo. Calif./The Branson School 
20 Yuuki Terada c So. 6-0 Seattle. Wash./Summit HS 
21 HilarieJones G So. 5-7 Juneau, Alaska/California Lutheran 
22 Sara Warnock c So. 6-2 Oregon City, Ore./ Oregon City HS 
23 Kasha White c Sr. 6-0 Portland, Ore./Central Catholic HS 
24 Christine Kreger G Sr. 5-5 Roseburg, Ore./Giide HS 
25 Kim Howard F Sr. 5-9 Cameron Park, Calif./Oak Ridge HS 
LEWIS & CLARK COLLEGE 30 Lenka Fedorova G Fr. 5-9 Michawuce, Slovakia/Catlin Gabel 
"Pioneers" 32 Taulia Tu'ua G So. 5-10 Maui, Hawaii/Seabury Hall HS 
Portland, Oregon 33 Jenelle Braun F So. 5-10 Eugene. Ore./Willamette HS 
Enrollment: I ,800 
Colors: Orange and Black 34 Gwen Forrest c Jr. 6-0 Homer. Alaska/Homer HS 
Athletic Affiliation: 35 Lori Branche G So. 5-6 Tigard, Ore./Tigard HS NCAA Div. III 
Northwest Conference 40 Natalie Costa G Fr. 5-7 Burlingame, Calif./Burlingame HS 
Head Coach: Missy Smith 
Assistant Coaches: Vicki 42 Ryan Hedemark G Fr. 5-5 Napa, Calif./Napa HS 
Channel, Dutch Van Schoiack 
George Fox Women On Record-Setting Pace 
George Fox's women's basketball 
squad can secure its spot in the record 
books tonight with a win over Lewis & 
Clark College. 
The Lady Bruins need just one more 
win to assure themselves the best winning 
percentage in team NAIA history. Since 
joining the NAIA in 1981, no George Fox 
team has won more than 70 percent of its 
games. The Lady Bruins (16-5) have a 
. 762 winning percentage with three 
games to go. 
George Fox has won six in a row and 
15 of its last 17 games. The Lady Bruins 
have won seven straight home games. 
George Fox is the top-scoring team in 
the Northwest Conference with 68.6 
points a game. 
Guard Christy Brock leads the 
Northwest Conference in scoring with a 
18.4 scoring average. Just last week, she 
broke the George Fox record for three-
pointers made in a season with her 67th. 
She also holds the record for most three-
pointers made (7) and attempted (12) in 
a game. Last Monday, she was named 
both Northwest Conference and NAIA 
regional Player of the Week. She and 
George Fox post Katie Greller have won 
six of the seven available regional awards. 
The bitter irony of George Fox's 
splendid season is the fact the Lady 
Bruins may not make the playoffs. 
All of George Fox's athletic teams are 
playing their final season in the NAIA 
and will have full membership in NCAA 
Div. III next year. The Northwest 
Conference is divided into seven NCAA 
Div. III teams and three NAIA teams . 
George Fox, University of Puget Sound 
and Seattle University are the three 
teams competing for a single NAIA 
playoff berth which is awarded to the 
team with the best conference record. 
George Fox pulled into a tie with No. 
14-ranked Puget Sound by beating the 
Loggers 72-64 last night. Both teams 
have identical 12-3 conference records. 
George Fox can guarantee a spot in 
the post-season by winning its final three 
games. 
The last time Lewis & Clark and 
George Fox met, the Pioneers played 
tough before falling 66-46. Lewis & Clark 
is coming off a 47-44 loss at Pacific 
University. 
Northwest Conference Standings 
Pacific Lutheran 
PugetSound 
George Fox 
Whitworth 
Willamette 
Linfield 
Whitman 
Lewis & Clark 
Pacific 
Seattle 
NWC Overall 
W L W L 
15 1 17 5 
12 3 19 3 
12 3 16 5 
11 4 15 7 
9 7 13 10 
6 10 9 13 
5 10 9 13 
3 12 5 15 
2 13 3 19 
2 14 5 17 
Statistical Leaders 
Lewis & Clark 
Christine Kreger 
Hilarie Jones 
Yuuki Terada 
Ryan Hedemark 
Lauren Dunnigan 
George Fox 
Christv Brock 
Katie Greller 
Nicole Prazeau 
Becky Thompson 
Tabitha Dawson 
10.3 ppg. 3.6 apg 
9.9 ppg. 2.5 rpg 
7.8 ppg. 3.1 rpg 
5.6 ppg, 1.6 rpg 
5.5 ppg. 2.4 rpg 
18.4 ppg. 3.2 apg 
14.7 ppg. 8.0 rpg 
10.6 ppg. 2.8 rpg 
7.6 ppg. 3.5 apg 
5.5 ppg. 3.2 rpg 
L 
LEWIS & CLARK COLLEGE MEN'S BASKETBALL ROSTER 
No. Name Pos. Yr. Ht. Wt. Hometown/Previous School 
3 Scott Davis G Fr. 6-3 185 Eugene, Ore./North Eugene HS 
4 Mike Slone F Jr. 6-3 190 SanJose, Calif./Bellarmine Prep 
5 Chance Gilford G Sr. 6-1 175 San Francisco, Calif./ 
Archbishop Riordan 
10 Justin Williams G Sr. 6-3 205 San Mateo, Calif./Skyline CC 
II Jesse Nakanishi G Sr. 6-0 172 Pearl City, Hawaii/Kamehameha HS 
20 Todd Meyerding G Jr. 6-1 175 Medford, Ore./South Medford HS 
22 Eric Kingma F Sr. 6-6 180 Gresham, Ore./Gresham HS 
23 Jeff Auxier G/F Fr. 6-2 200 Sherwood, Ore./Sherwood HS 
LEWIS & CLARK COLLEGE 24 Troy Burrows F So. 6-5 190 Greenley, Colo./Greenley West HS 
"Pioneers" 
30 Brent Palmer G Fr. 6-1 170 Klamath Falls, Ore./Mazama HS 
Portland, Oregon 
31 Chris Blotsky G Fr. 6-2 175 Spokane, Wash./North Central HS Enrollment: I ,800 
Colors: Orange and Black 33 Kyle Kiang G So. 6-7 195 Seattle, Wash./Roosevelt HS 
Athletic Affiliation: 
NCAA Div. Ill 34 Reid Schooler G/F So. 6-6 195 McMinnville, Ore./McMinnville HS 
Northwest Conference 
Head Coach: Bob Gaillard 42 Matt Gregory c Fr. 6-7 220 Las Vegas, Nev./The Meadows HS 
Assistant Coach: Kirk Crawford, 
Mark Swenson, Tim Gaillard 
Playoff-Bound Bruins Enjoy Surprising Season 
There were no great expectations for 
these Bruins. In a preseason poll of the 
Northwest Conference coaches, George 
Fox's men's basketball team was picked 
to finish last; lOth out of 10 teams. Two 
All-Americans were gone and the Bruins 
had just one starter returning. 
Last night that same unappreciated 
bunch clinched a home NAIA playoff 
game by drilling University of Puget 
Sound 93-52. Onlv six of the last 33 
George Fox teams' have hosted a playoff 
game in Newberg. 
Tuesday, March 2 at 7:30p.m., the 
Bruins will host either Western Oregon 
University or Evergreen State College in 
a one-game playoff for the right to 
advance to the NAIA Div. II national 
tournament. 
Tonight, George Fox hosts its alumni 
for Homecoming and a Lewis & Clark 
team with a score to settle. 
The Pioneers have lost just one home 
game all year, a game George Fox stole 
on jan. 22. The Bruins came back from a 
12-point second-half deficit. Jordan 
Green scored a career-high 35 points, 
including a game-tying three-pointer with 
8.2 seconds left in regulation time. In a 
wild overtime finish, George Fox post 
Andrew Coleman sank a free throw with 
1.2 seconds left to give the Bruins the 88-
87 win. 
George Fox and Lewis & Clark have 
found success shooting the three-pointer 
this season. They lead the conference in 
long-distance makes and attempts. 
George Fox shoots 32.5 three-pointers a 
game, while the Pioneers average 30.4 
attempts. 
Bruin guard Jordan Green leads the 
Northwest Conference with 20.0 points a 
game. His average is two and a half 
points above the next highest player. Last 
night he scored 28 points, hitting 5 of 6 
three-pointers. Guard Ryan Cruz sank 6 
of9 from beyond three-point range for 
18 points. Post Andrew Coleman 
grabbed a career-high 13 rebounds. 
Lewis & Clark fell at Pacific University 
86-82 last night. Scott Davis had 23 
points and Jeff Auxier added 21. 
Northwest Conference Standings 
Linfield 
Willamette 
Pacific Lutheran 
Whitworth 
George Fox 
Lewis 8c Clark 
Whitman 
Pacific 
PugetSound 
Seattle 
NWC Overall 
W L W L 
12 4 18 5 
11 5 15 8 
10 6 11 12 
9 6 12 10 
8 7 13 7 
8 7 13 9 
7 8 12 10 
5 10 10 11 
4 11 5 16 
3 13 3 18 
Statistical Leaders 
Lewis 8c Clark 
Eric Kingma 
Scott Davis 
Jeff Auxier 
Todd Meyerding 
Kyle Kiang 
George Fox 
Jordan Green 
Mike Faber 
Ryan Cmz 
James Macy 
Travis Melvin 
13.6 ppg, 5.9 rpg 
12.8 ppg, 5.5 rpg 
8.1 ppg. 2.8 rpg 
8.0 ppg, 3.3 rpg 
7.6 ppg, 4.4 rpg 
20.0 ppg, 4.4 apg 
13.4 ppg, 6.8 rpg 
12.0 ppg, 3.7 rpg 
9.6 ppg, 3.9 apg 
7.8 ppg, 1.4 apg 
- ---- ~-~----
G E 0 R G E F 0 
No. 
12 
14 
20 
21 
22 
2-l 
~0 
~2 
GEORGE FOX UNIVERSITY ~-~ 
"Bruins" 
40 
Newberg, Ore. 
Established: 1891 
Enrollment: 2,300 41 
Colors: Old Gold and Navy Blue 
Athletic Affiliation: NAIA Div. II/ 42 
NCAA Div. Ill 
Northwest Conference -l-1 
Head Coach: Mark Vernon 
Assistant Coach: Justin Sherwood 
tantas~ travel - ;.-
CRUISES 
TOURS 
AIR 
503-538-0456 
1-800-234-6968 
Fax 503-538-7132 
601 East Hancock • Newberg, OR 97132 
X M E N ' s B A s K E T B 
Name Pos. Yr. Exp. 
Trads l'vlcl\'in Point fr_ HS 
Jordan Green Win<T b So. IV 
James Macy Point So. RS 
Ryan Cruz Wing So. IV 
Scan Linder 'king ,So. HS 
Daron Hernandez \\'ing So. l-IS 
Joe Nichols \\'ing Fr. l-IS 
Tder Kuske \\"in o· b So. RS 
Ben Kroon Post Jr. 2\' 
Tim Buechsel Post Jr. 2V 
Tony Dohren Wing Sr. IJC/ 2V 
Mike Faber Post Sr. ~\' 
Andrew Coleman Post So IV 
THE 
MUFFLER WORKS 
"just Across the Tracks" 
406-D N. Main St. • Newberg, Oregon 97132 
Complete Automotive Exhaust Service 
Foreign & Domestic • Stock Replacement- Headers 
Dual Conversion • Custom Fabrication 
-Quality Parts- Quality Work-
(503) 538-3810 
Larry Hill 
Todd Hill 
r--------------, 
FREE 
PIZZA 
S.-\.L\D BAR 
SAND\\1CHES 
Pr\"1 PIZZ..\ 
A L L R 0 s T E R 
Ht. Wt. HS/ Hometown/ Previous College 
5-10 165 Pleasant Hill. Ore_ (Pleasant Hill HS) 
5-10 165 Cashmere. Wash. (Cashmere HS ) 
6-0 165 Cuh·e r. Ore. (Cuher l-IS) 
6-0 170 Hillsboro. Ore. (Hillsboro HS) 
6-0 175 .-\zalea. Ore. (Glendale HS) 
5-11 155 Salem. Ore. (Santiam Christian HS) 
6-~ 190 Brookings. Ore. (Brookings 
Harbor l-IS ) 
6-1 175 Sih·erdale, 'Nash. (King's \rest I-IS) 
6-6 190 v\'asilla , Alaska (\rasilla I-IS) 
6--1 220 Wettenberg. GermanY (Immanuel 
HS. ReedleY, Calif. ) 
6-4 205 l\ledford. Ore. (St. Man ·s I-IS/ 
Co llege of the Siski\·ous) 
6-8 205 Salem. Ore. (Salem Acadetm') 
6-7 210 Ri chland . Wash. (Richland I-IS) 
BUCKLEY INSURANCE AGENCY 
OL'TST.-\..:'W!NG SER\ l CE Sll\CE I 939 
'(fyg· SPECV\L DISCOUNT PROGRI\MS ; 'PJA. ; Life • Home • farm • Auto 
".:., _"'' 1 ,...c.,-t- Churches • Businesses 
Contractors • Bonds 
(503) 538-5313. fr\\ (501\ 538-511~ 
1-800-!00-5313 
6 1~ E. !st. \ewberg • P.O. Box 179 
LARGE PITCHER OF 
POP WITH ANY 
GIANT PIZZA OR 
$2.00 OFF ANY 
GIANT PIZZA 
r\:\0 ORDERS TO GO PEPSI 
ir:4 BJ 
EXPIRES ivL-\RCI-l ~ I , 19~l~l 
L ____________ .J 
"SEE YOU AFTER THE GAME!" 
SCHEDULE YOUR PARTIES AT 
ABBY'S TODAY. 
191 j Portland Road • 5~)~-~~00 
~ 
PEPSI -COLA 
BOTTLING CO. OF SALEM 
;\•lark \'ernon ente rs hi s 
17th season d irec ting the 
George Fox men 's basket-
ball team. 
\ 'ern on · s tenure is filled 
11·ith hi g hli g hts a nd th e 
most coaching 11· ins in team 
hi storY. His teams haYe 
ranked as high as -:\o. 2 in 
the national N.-\JA Di1·ision II po ll and ha1·e 
made nm trips toNAL\ national tournamen ts 
in the '90s. Six of th e seYen 20-ll·in seasons in 
George Fox historY h a1·e come under his guid-
ance. 
\ 'e rnon became one of th e nation' s Yotmg-
est coaches to surpass th e 250-caree r-,,·in mile-
stone, eclipsing it at the age of -10. His 16-
,·ear record is 297-190. 
Vernon's teams h aYe produced n1·o -:\BA 
draft picks, six :\'.-\1 .\ All-.\mericans, and one 
-:\.-\1.-\ .-\ll-American Scholar-.-\thlete. 
M E N ' S COACHES 
with the Br uins is eYe n lo nge r. He came to Ju s tin Sherwood. the 
George Fox in 1975 as a stuclem and basket- m ost p1·o lifi c 3-p o int 
ball playe r. H e transfe rred from Seattle 's sh oote r in 1\:AIA histon. 
Highline Community College, ,,·here he re- 1 joins the Geo r ge Fox 
ceiYed both Best Defen se and Hustle <lll·ards. coaching sta ff this ,·ear as 
As a George Fox guard , he established assistant me n 's basketball 
what was then th e Bruins· hi ghest ca ree r coach. 
ass ist aye rage (3.9). H e 11·as named \l ost Sherwood shot 1.110 3-
Inspirational PlaYer by hi s teammates his 
1 
pointe rs in his ca ree r at 
seni o r Year, a Year th e Bruins 11·ere 20-9. In \\'estern Baptist Coll ege- an NAJA na ti o nal 
his tim years in a Geo rge Fox uniform, the ' record. He made 464 o f th e m , three fewe r 
Bruins 11·e re 39-17. than the na tional record a t that poin t. 
A 19 77 gr aduate, \ 'e rn o n 11·as n a m ed She nmod a1·eraged 18.4 points a ga me 
George Fox's Outstanding PhYsical Education during his 1989-93 ca ree r, setting We stern 
:Vlajor a nd Outstandin g Yo un g Person in Baptist's career sco rin g record 11·ith 2,7 10. 
Teacher Education. H e remained with Bruin l Twice he 11·as named an NA JA All-District 2 
baske tball as an ass istant fo r three Years ( 1977- 1 selection and NCCAA All-American. l-Ie 11·as 
78, 79-80 and 81 -82) 11·hile 1mrking tm,·an! a 1 named \'\ 'es te rn Baptist 's male athlete of th e 
1982 n1aste r's degree in physical education : year as a senior. 
at Linfield College , 11·hich he completed in I Sherwood also was the male athlete of the 
1982. 1 yea r a t l'vlcNar y High School in Sale m whe re 
In the fall of 198 1, he j o ined the Geo rge • he ,,·as named all-l eague in basketball and 
Fox physical educati o n fac ulty as mlleYball ] played outfielder o n th e state championship 
coach and 11·omen 's tennis coach. \'ern on cur- 1 baseball team. 
re ntlY teaches ph:·sical education classes in 1 Sherwood curren tl y 11·orks for PaulY, 
His efforts haYe not gone unnoticed. In 
1985 , he ,,·as the Yo ungest coach in :\'AlA Dis-
trict 2 ,,·h en he ,,·as named men' s basketball 
di strict coach of the Year fo r the first time. In 
1987 and 199 1 h e rece i1·ed th e same honor. 
H e 11·as nam ed :\'ationai Christian Co llege 
.-\thl e ti c .-\ssociat ion na tional coach of th e 
1ear in 1987. 
1 
additi o n to his coaching. Rogers and Co., a CPA firm in Tigard. H e 
He became head coach in 1982 afte r · and hi s wife , j e nni , liYe in Shenmod , Ore. 
Yernon, -15 . has spent his entire collegiate 
coaching caree r at George Fox. but hi s ti e 
~~/ l!]tlDDrnlil llJl!I~Ea! 
a nati o nwide search th at began 11·ith 70 can-
didates . 
\ 'e rn o n and hi s 11·ife, Deni se, haYe three 
sons: Brett, 6; Brach·, -l; and Barn·. 2. 
Michael Q. Qunn, P.C. 
7lltomey at Eaw p C a fe and Deli I 
.-_, 1/2 OFF ESPRESSO DRINK : ·po. Box 104o B1 MANUFACTURERS OF QUALITY DENTAL EQUIPMENT 
I 201-'B N. MenJ'"" St. 2203 Portland Rd. Newberg, OJ? 97132 . 260 I Crestview Dr. 
Newberg, OR 97132 Expires 3/1/99 1 ~.f¥'flec Newberg, OR 97132 
::lei. {503} 538-8318 
Fax {503} 537-0591 
~4_::5~ _____ ~~ ~p.='o~nJJ ______________ -I-:::=====:.....::(5:..:0.:.:3):_:5~3:_8-.:_94~7..:,1 __ -I 
~ r------------------------, I I : ~ 
I I~ I ,.. 
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tj's~ tt/111 -~
'.1 \J tJ SUBS 
~ FREE 
$3.45 Sub Sandwich 
with Purchase of any Full Sub 
Solll<' n· , ll ·ictio tl ' lll;t \ ;tpph . 
'( ot ' ·" lid 11·i ilt ;t il \ otlt('l' offt'l'. 
F. x pin· ' :1-:1 1-'1'1 
I 538-1 000 • Behind Yamhill Grill on Hwy. 99 
L------------------------~ 
e5TIRE 
FACTORY 
FREE INSPECTION ANYTIME 
Tires/ Whee ls/ Shocks 
Batte ries/ Brakes 
AI ign men t/ l'vlufflers / Hitches 
2-l-I-Iour Road C:all 
Page r #833-9 1 16 
2305 Portland Rd . Newberg, OR 97132 
538-2104 
MARK VERGETS 
C>< 
NEWBERG 
HARDWARE 
(:)11 :1) ;, :11-l-C>~Ii ll 
F.\X: r:,o:\1 ;,:',X- I:>r> 
~ IIIII Port l"11d Ro;td 
:'\<'\\"h(Tg. ( )rcgull q7 1 :~~ 
MEN'S BASKETBALL RECORDS 
INDIVIDUAL SINGLE-GAME RECORDS Most Rebounds - 26 
Most Points- 50 
Jcfl'Hofl'man .... \'S. Columbia Christian 2/1-!/91 
Most Field Goals - I9 
.Jeffl-lofl'man (19-24) 
\'S, Columbia Christian 2/14/91 
Most Field Goals Att. - 3I 
LarrY CraYen ....... \'S, Southern Oregon 1/26/69 
Best Field Goal Pet.- 1.000 (I0-10) 
J.R. Smith ......... \'S, Columbia Christian 1/29/82 
Best Field Goal Pet. (with miss)- .933 (I4-I5) 
Paul Cozens ......................... YS. Pacific 12/ I 7/i6 
Most 3-Point Goals- 9 
Nick Haij (9-1 7) ............ \'S. Concordia 11/18/9-! 
Most 3-Point Attempts- I7 
Nickl-lalj(9-17) ............ \·s. Concordia 11/18/94 
Nick 1-laij (8-1 7) ........ \'S. Saint l\fartin's 12/8/93 
Best 3-Point Percentage- I.OOO (6-6) 
.Jeffl-lofl'man .... \'S, Columbia Christian 2/1-!/91 
Most Free Throws Made - I6 
Kenny Stone ( 16-19) ............ \'S. College of Idaho 
1/28/87 
Most Free Throws Att. - I9 
Kenny Stone ( 16-19) ............ \'S. College of Idaho 
1/28/87 
Grant Hartenstein ( 12-19) \'S. Southern Oregon 
I 1!21/95 
Best Free Throw Pet.- 1.000 
justin Paola (lcl-13) .............. \'S, Western Oregon 
2/12/94 
Best Free Throw Pet. (with miss) - .933 
Tom He\\·itt (14-15) ............. \'S. Pacific 12118!75 
Hille \'an der Kooy (H-I 5) ...... \'S. Eastern Oregon 
12/5/80 
Randy Dunn (1-!-15) .... .. ....... \'S. Linfield 1/6/84 
justin Paola ........ \'S. :'\iorthwest Christian 1/6/94 
Most Offensive Rebounds- 16 
GordY Loewen .......... \'S. \\'arner Pacific 2/1 1/i I 
Most Defensive Rebounds- 20 
Eric Swanson ....... \'S. Northwest I\:azarene 2/8/88 
Most Assists- 20 
Brianl\lartin ............. \'s. \\'arner Pacific 1/19/91 
Most Thrnovers - II 
Gary Chenault ........... \'S, Portland State 1/ I 'l/78 
Most Steals - 1I 
Curtis Kimbrough ................ Ys. l'.C.- San Diego 
I 2/19/84 
.Jeff Richards ..................... Ys. Dominican 112/88 
Most Blocked Shots- 13 
DaYe \\'ilson .................... \'S, Northwest Christian 
TEAM SINGLE-GAME RECORDS 
Most Points- I43 
\'S, Northwest (1-!:l-56) l/2:l/87 
Fewest Points - 33 
\'S. Eastern Oregon (33-30) 2/6/81 
Fewest Points Allowed - 30 
\'S. Eastern Oregon (33-30) 2/6181 
Most Points Allowed- I27 
\'S. \\'estern Baptist (127-115) 12/16/95 
Largest Winning Margin - 87 
\'S. Northwest (l4,l-56) 1/23/87 
Largest Losing Margin - 62 
\'S. Lewis & Clark (I 12-50) 1/15170 
Most Field Goals- 57 
\'S. Northwest ( 1!23/87) 
Most Field Goals Att.- 114 
YS. Columbia Christian 1/8!74 
11/19/91 
Best Field Goal Pet.- .7I4 
YS. Columbia Christian (-!0-56) l/29i82 
Worst Field Goal Pet. - .202 
\'S. Pacific (21-104) 12110;67 
Most 3-Point Goals- I8 
\'S. North\\·est Christian 2/8/9-! 
Most 3-Point Attempts- 46 
\'S, Northwest Christian 2!8,94 
Best 3-Point Percentage-. 778 (7/9) 
\'S. St. l\lartin's Jl6!87 
,.s. ::-.lortlmest Christian l/20, 89 
Most Free Throws Made- 39 
\'S. Lewis & Clark (:l9--!i) 1/8 '7 I 
Most Free Throws Att- 50 
\'S, Northwest :'\azarene (:l0-50) 2 H'iO 
\'S. \\'estern Oregon (clS-50) 2. 15'86 
Best Free Throw Pet.- 1.000 
,·s. \\'estern Baptist (I 1-1)) 121 I 7 '94 
Best Free Throw Pet. (with miss) - .923 
\'S. Northwest Nazarene (36-39) 219/76 
Most Rebounds - 104 
\'S. Columbia Christian 1'8174 
Most Assists - 4I 
\'S, North\\·est 1/23/87 
Most Turnovers - 48 
\'S. \\'hitman 12/19 172 
Most Personal Fouls- 39 
,.,_ North\\·est :-.iazarene 214 171 
Most Steals - 3I 
\'S. Dominican 1/2/88 
Most Blocked Shots- 22 
,.,_ i\onhwest Christian I L 19;9! 
• Letterhead 
• Brochures 
• Inserts 
• Memo Pads 
printing • copying • digital services 
• Laminating 
WE OFFER 
Offset Printing • High Speed Copying 
Self-Service Copying • Color Copies 
Computer Services 
Monday- Friday 7:30a.m.- 8 p.m. 
Saturday 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
Located in the Fred Meyer Shopping Center 
3300 Portland Road, Newberg, Oregon 97132 
(503) 537-0824 • FAX 537-0973 
• Door Hangers 
• Envelopes 
• Manuals 
• Stuffers 
• Labels 
• Price Lists 
• Invoices 
• Business Cards 
• Menus 
• Announcements 
• Postcards 
• Newsletters 
• Flyers 
• Calendars 
• Covers 
• Tickets 
• Carbonless Forms 
• Statements 
WHEELER SPORTS CENTER 
Ente r ed by crossing a wooded 
canyon on a 200-foot b1idge, the Wheeler 
Spans Center is a natural place to play bas-
ketball. 
The sports center was designed by 
noted architect Pietro Belluschi to sit 
unpretentiously a longside Hess Creek 
Can yon . Built using donations from 
prominent lumbermen, the building fea-
tures a two-level oak parquet lobby and a 
large window area overlooking the adja-
cent wooded teJTain. 
Completed in june 1977, the $2.7 mil-
lion , 55,000-square-foot complex is the 
University"s largest building. It conta ins 
the james and Lila Miller Gymnasium. 
The Wheeler Center features a 11 6-
by-174-foot gymnasium with three basket-
ball courts and seating for 2,750 spec-
tators. The gymnasium ceilings are 32 
feet over the hardwood maple floor. 
T he building is named for longtime 
Oregon lum berman Coleman H. 
Wheeler, former chairman of the board 
ofWillamette Indusrries. TI1e gymnasium 
is named for former board member 
James Miller and his wife, Lila. He is the 
former president of Cascadia Lumber. 
MAC RENTAL 
Go Bruins! 
2800 LaLneile .-\le. 
\lc\linmille. OR 
408 W. First 
Newberg, OR 
538-7352 
~~ 1 Basel ine 
Cornelius, OR 
:l~7-736H 4 7~- li~21 
BUY A BENTO AND GET ANY 12 
OUNCE DRINK FREE! Expi res st3 1t99 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
$1.60 16 oz. MOCHA 
-hot or iced-
All Day Special 
214 N. Main 
(503) 554-9794 
T H E B R U I N 
George Fox Un iYersitv is re presented by 
the ni ckn ame and mascot ''Bruin .·· But it has 
not always been so. 
The nicknam e com es from a real bear 
captured in 1887, just l\\"0 yea rs afte r Pacific 
Acade my (the Uni\·ersity's predecessor) was 
established. The small cub 11·as captured in 
the coast range foothills west of Carlton when 
its mother was shot. Brought to campus by a 
student, th e young cub late•· liYe cl \,·ith a fac-
ulty member. \-'/ h e n it gre11· to adulthood, it 
was kept in a pit in what is now knmm as Hess 
Creek Canyon south o f the campus. After 
escaping o ne too many times, it was turn ed 
in to steak for th e dining table, and the hide 
was presen·ed o n a fram e and displayed in 
an early campus museum . 
\Vhen the hide deteriorated several years 
later, it was taken to a campus furna ce room 
to be destroyed, but the framework proved 
difficult to dismantl e, so it was left sitting in a 
corner. Stude nts eYentuall y found the old 
Bruin skin and began skirmishes over own er-
ship , a century-old traditi o n that continues 
today. 
Under a set of guidelines passed clown for 
years, "Bruin junio r," a re plica , is fought over 
ToWN & CouNTRY TEXAco 
AND CAR WASH 
--:::: 
== ~
C'= Q..':) 
-=-
.... 
70 I Deborah Road 
NICKNAME 
periodically in class compe tition. The class 
able to physicall y drag Bruin .Junior off c un-
pus is declared the rig htful owner until th e 
next "flashing ... 
E\·en with th e Bruin trad ition , some1,·here 
along the lin e, th e "Quaker" tag ro r athletic 
teams came into popularity with sports writ-
e rs because o f th e Uni\·crsity's church artilia-
ti o n. That nickname was used with another 
mascot, "F uxy George," 
a I i ttl e fo x with 
a Quaker h at. 
Both ga ined ac-
cep tance ro r a 
tim e in th e 
I 9SOs and 
I 9 60s, 
until a 
vo te in 
1970 o r 
facult y, 
students and 
admin ist ra tors 
re instated the Bruin 
nickname to its 
rightful place. 
. ~ 
G Eatery ~\ 
Deli - lee erenm - ~presso ,~;:J 
50°/ooff ~ 
any single dinner menu item when a second single 
dinner is purchased- of equal or lesser value. 
Offer good during dinner hours of 4-7 p.m. 
2909 Po rtland Rd. • Newberg • 538-5199 
. Ex res 3/ I / 99 
~ Conveniently located o/f .Highway 99 next to fs Restaurant 
• Complimentary continental breal<fast 
• In-roon1 microwave , refrigerator & coffee n1aber 
• In-roorn, first-run n1ovies, gan1es & entertainn1ent 
• Seasonal ou tdoor pool 
• 24-b our spa, sauna, stean1 roorn & fitness cent er 
44 locations r/1roughout tlw West-visi t us online at www.s/1i/oinns.com 
Nationwide Toll free 1·800·222·2244 
DO-IT-YOURSElF STATS 
NAME 
Newberg~~ Care 
& M 1: ll I C A L L 1: N ·1 E H 
Friendly health care for the whole family! 
• QUALITY ~!ED I CAL SERVICES 
• PROFESS!Ot\AL. CO~\'EN!ENT, AND AFFORDABLE 
• NO APPOit\HIEt\TS, NO LONG \\':\ITS 
WAU\-JNS AJJVAYS 1 1'ELCOME! 
537-9600 
alexander oil co. 
I 00 s. elliot st. 
p.o. box 370 
newberg, oregon 97132 
telephone (503) 538-25 13 
KROHN'S 
APPLIANCE CENTER 
SINCE 1947 
FEATURJNG: SIIARP • MA\T\(; • KITCIIE:\ AID 
1:\-Sl:\K-FRATOR • (;JBSO:\ • \\'IIIRI.POOI. 
SALES, SERVICE 
&PARTS 
M.\TrRESS& 
TEI.E\'ISIO:\ S.\l.ES 
OPE:\ ~1-F ~::lO-o::lll • SAlTRll.-IYS 9:011-4:00 
516 E. FIRST ST., NEWBERG • 538-3613 
Sweet ]{dlie's 
'Flnwers 
Discover Unique Collections of Flowers, 
Silks, Plants, and Antiques 
Monday-I·i·irlav 9 a.m. - 6fJ.m. 
Saturday /0 a.m.- 5fJ.111. 
SjJringbrook Plaza, .V"oill'l!f 
53i-0911-l 
-~ I Hour Photo Processing Passport Photos THE PHOTO CO. I Pi I l If [ ffi 1 2915 Portland Rd., Newberg 538-2721 
FG FT 
PARR 
LUMBER 
• Fencing • Moulding • Roofing 
• Decking • Windows • Power Tools 
• Lumber • Doors • Hand Tools 
• Siding • Skylights • Hardware 
• Cabinets • Appliances • Central Vac 
200 N. Emott 
Newberg, Oregon 
Phone: 554~ 7277 
fax: 554-7'279 
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WOMEN'S BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 
SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT 
15 16 17 18 9 rzo- j21 Western 
Nazarene BaptiSt¢ 
122 23 24 25 6 7 ~8 
129 30 1WestBm 2 3 ~ =.. ~ Seattle' Baptist~ 
6 8 9 0 1 Pacific' 2 COOCOitlla 
3 14 15 16 7 8 9 
20 21 22 23 ~4 ~5 ~6 
~7 28 29 Savannah 30 t<alamalllo ~1 ~ 
5:00 12:00 
~ 4 5 6 ~ Whitman• Whitworth" 
10 11 12 13 4 5 Unfteld' 6-
17 18 19 20 1 22 Lewis & 3 Puget 
Clark" Sound" 
24 25 26 27 8 f29Ptlci!k:' ~0 
31 1 2 3 
-· 
~ WltHman' 
8 9 10 1 2 Wlllamette• 3 Unfletd' 
14 15 16 17 8 9 Pugat rzo Lewis& 
Sound' C1alk' (H) 
21 22 23 24 ~ ~6 Seatue• 127 PacifiC 
LuUteran' 
All games begin at 6 P.u. unless otherwise noted. t/) 7:30P.M. {H) Homecoming -Northwest Conference game 
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MEN'S BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 
SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT 
15 16 17 18 19 20 COttconfla 21 cascade 
7:30 
22 23 24 25 26 27 28 
29 30 1 2 3 4 Pacfflc 5 SeatUa' 
Lutheran• 
6 7 8 9 10 11 Pacific• 12 C3scade 
7:30 
13 14 15 16 17 18 19 
20 21 22 23 24 25 26 
27 28 29 30 LaVerne 31 1 2 Pomona· 
7:30 Piuer 7:30 
3 4 5 6 7 8 Whitman· 9 Whitworth' 
10 11 12 13 14 15 Unftetd' 16WfllameHa 
17 18 19 20 21 22LewiS& 23 Puget 
Clark" Sound" 
24 25 26 Concord~ 27 28 29Pacfflc' 30 
7:00 
31 1 2 3 4 5 Whitworth' 6 WltHman' 
7 8 9 10 11 12Witlamette• 13 Unfoeld' 
14 15 16 17 18 19 Puget 20Lewls& 
Sound' Clartc' (H) 
21 22 23 24 25 26 Seatue• 27Paclflc 
Lutheran• 
All games begin at 8 P.u. unless otherwise noted. (HJ Homecoming "Northwest Conference game 
On the cover: senior Mike Faber, senior Rachel Powell 
Christian Resource Center 
701 E. Fir s t St . , Newberg, Ore . 97132 • (503) 538 -2665 (538-BOOK) 
r --------------------------------------~ I I I 
1 $.50 off any I Buy one item, get 25% off second item of equal or lesser value. I 
I espresso drink 1 (in stock only) I 
1 I I 
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